Communication is one of the most important ingredients
towards building successful interpersonal relationships

TRANSFORMATIONAL COMMUNICATION
by Suman Singh - Leadership Coach & Facilitator

An inward-outward approach

Focus of Program:
Communica on is one of the most important ingredients towards building successful interpersonal rela onships.It forms
the cornerstone of every rela onship. Each of us has to be mindful during communica on process. Mere realiza on of the
importance of communica on does not enhance it. This requires us to adapt and adopt a new way of communica ng.
The reac ve modes of communica on impede and hinder collabora on. We o en fall prey to protec ng or controlling.
There is a need to realize the powerful crea ve prac ces that enable self-awareness and the mastery of commi ed
communica on.
Communica ng from a higher state of consciousness is an important condi on for building be er rela onships and
elevated organiza ons.
Program Overview:
The program's main focus is acquiring skills that will help develop trust, prac ce through dialogues by understanding self
and others. It will boost healthy rela onships by increasing agility and ability in interac ng with others and sustaining the
same.
For Those Who...
 Looking at transforming their communica on styles
 Avoiding or feeling anxious before cri cal conversa ons
 Ge ng impa ent when one is not heard or understood from their
perspec ves
 Looking forward to be more asser ve
 Understanding agreement and acceptance for other's perspec ves and
view points
 Understanding the diﬀerence between response and reac on
 Facing issues in managing rela onships at work and home due to reac ve
communica on styles
 Constantly playing between being defensive and oﬀensive
Program Objec ves:
The workshop will help embracing a new mindset and set of prac ces to
empower you and your Organiza on.
 Adapt and adopt a new way of communica ng ( Developing empathe c
style of communica on)
 Acquire skills that will help develop trust( Leading to collabora on at
work and forging posi ve rela onships )
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 Handling Percep ons (Them and Me- Understanding the bigger picture with others)
 Prac ce through dialogues rather monologues (Agreeing and accep ng& Discussion and Argument in Communica on)
 Boost healthy rela onships by communica ng eﬀec vely (Reac ve Communica on vs. Proac ve Communica on)
 Holding crucial conversa ons
 Ladder of Inference (Giving and Taking feedback)

Who should beneﬁt?
This workshop will bring great value to the following:
 Leaders and Managers
 Sales Professionals
 People with proﬁles where strong nego a on is required
 People facing nega vity due to various issues
A Mul fold methodology:
 Experien al Learning Cycle Model is the founda on of the program. Reﬂec on, sharing and discussion are essen al
elements of the program.
 Apprecia ve Inquire will help the individuals explore their strengths and cope with change.
 Commitment Ac vi es towards the end of the program help translate the learning into an ac on plan
Engagement Post Workshop:
The workshop is a point of sensi za on. Each par cipant will be able to gauge his/her ac on learning points with the
facilitator through mails and will also receive learning tutorials.
About the Trainer:
Suman is a capable learning consultant and a professional coach, helping people, teams
and organiza ons improve performance, happiness and alignment within their own
stories.
She has a career span of fourteen years in training, learning, corporate and academician.
She is very passionate about behaviors and ﬁrmly believes that people are the face of any
organiza on. Hence, strongly advocates the fact that their training and coaching can bring a
marked improvement in the eﬃciency and mo va on levels in an organiza on.
Her passion and strengths are in delivering business results customized to speciﬁc/unique
needs and with a human touch. She has also been responsible for planning, scheduling and
facilita ng in speciﬁc areas of the Learning. She is familiar with Psychometrics as a science
and uses them eﬀec vely to draw out the maximum poten al from her par cipants in her
facilita on projects.
Her strengths are her understanding of the human psyche, mo ves of individuals and
excellent facilita ons skills.
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Take Home:
The Program will help you embrace a new mindset and develop a blue print for success.
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